President’s Report -Mark Perry
Wow!!! What a different year it has been. The good news is that Belvoir is still here and
trading. I’d like to thank all members first for their patience and understanding with course
closure and the regulation changes we have endured this year.
Greens staff & volunteers... the course is looking fantastic coming into summer, top dressing,
pathways and bunker upgrades are just a few items to mention. Good news also with our
dams currently at capacity.
Pro shop Staff have been endlessly busy, trading 7 days a week from reopening from the 1st
closure. Income via the Pro shop and management of green fees reflects how great a job Paul
& Deb have done.
The Captains have introduced On-line Booking to keep moving with the times. Please be
patient with the new system and keep in mind that bookings can still be done via phone.
Committee-wise it has been a different year with On-line meetings becoming a regular
occurrence, also reflecting on this year’s AGM.
After a recent meeting with the greens staff, it was decided that Bob Dunne will still pursue
the water bore project. Endless hours have already been put into it and there will still be
many hours more to go.
Financially the club is travelling very well as Travis’s report will reflect. Membership
numbers have gone to over 400 and competition numbers have been great considering the
year that we have had. With such growth at the club, a part time assistant has been employed
for Fred.
To our sponsors that support Belvoir Park; thank you very much. Tee signs, NTPs, Pennant,
Tournament to weekly events... The club is very much appreciative of your support.
To all of the members that have helped out assisting the club, this list is endless... Kitchen,
bar, grounds, office, membership, working bees, committee, etc.
On behalf of Belvoir Park Golf Club, I thank you all for your time and effort in helping the
club succeed and grow this past year in such trying times.

